Effects of acidic conditioners on dentine demineralization and dimension of hybrid layers.
This study was aimed at investigating the relationships between dentine conditioning for different durations with different acids and (1) the resulting depth of dentinal demineralization and (2) the rebounding capacity of collapsed collagen due to primer and adhesive resin penetration. Two commercial and four experimental acids were tested directly by light microscopic evaluation of the depth of decalcification of dentine, and indirectly by determination of the hybrid layer thickness and the total depth of demineralization effects on perpendicular sections through Gluma bonded composite resin specimens. Depths of demineralization increased by both acid concentrations and conditioning times following a logarithmic relationship. There was good agreement between the results of the direct and the indirect procedures. Thirty seconds' conditioning with 20% phosphoric-acid gel resulted in 10-microns hybrid layer thickness. This 20% compound was considered a suitable compromise as a uni-etch conditioner since 30-s etch duration also generated an effective enamel retentive pattern and at the same time a frosted enamel appearance for visual control of extent and efficacy of enamel conditioning.